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APRIL.

Wel'6coie, 0 sweet caprice of smiiles and tears
S oit darling, with ,lie lickle, tlasliing eyes,

Trernblitig 'twixt joy and foolish happy fears,

NOW latighinig fond, now silivering tlîrough with siglis.
Pleasant art thion, yonng sister of thle Spring,

1Iighit dancing o'er the goldenî frondcd rnoss;
To thy fresli notes the nierry eclîoes ring

While larches shake their emerald tassels loose.
ýQft Aplhrodite waits with myrtie crown

'l'O grace tlîee as tiie Vijrst Love of the world,
To0 sOothe thy sigh, begnile tliy fretted f vown,

And kiss away thy anger, rain.emipearled.
Shine ont, then, tenderly, bevitching elf,

~ErI Earth hath no fairer child thian thy fair self 1Kx

'lEUNIVERSITY AND THE PROFESSIONS.

VIII.-ENGINEERING.

éba2t is an engineer ? This is -a question often askedOrle riot easy to, answer in few words. Somne who are
'~nas engineers are engaged in locating railroads,

'Inig bridges, boring tunnels, constructing canais,
ý1O.vlnlg rivers, building docks and harbours, in short

,nconstruction and improvelient of routes for traffic
ld and water. Others superintend the design and

,sruton of sewerage and wvater-works, streets, pave-
lts, a'nd tramways, and the improvemient generally of
.,Sanitary conditions of towns andi cities. Others make
>nIage, irrigation, and the reclaiiming of xvaste la4ds tbeir
'eats, . ters, again, biave charge of sinking tlie

ýf8 layin ont the Ilevels and winzes, arranging the
lipng ndhoisting macbînery, and providing for the

'iralOno mines. The tern- Civil Engineer bias, by
eay consent, been adopted to designate one engaged
Slb Of dli ' ahove occupations. Civil Engineers are
Sli iVided into railroad, bridge, harbotir, bydraulic,

n try and mining engîneers, the naines of the sub-classes
1as fitmerous as tbe special occupations. Again,
ae re engineers wbo make the storage, conveyance and

hanicaî Of power their specialty. Thuese are knowvn as

Ci e ngineers. The dlesign anti construction of
1 rîn' isthbe prominent feature in mnecbanical enigi-

rge t'Ill engineer is also appiied to tbose wlio bave
lesOf fie peration of the mîli wlieels, engines, and
titelsWerb tbe powers of nature are turned int'o the

b ' Which miake themn of practical utility. To this
àer elon stationary, marine and locomotive engineers.
tir, applîcat. ons of the word are gas-engineeer, telegraph-
5, eraUatrn-nier etc. In addition to the
>lrtees who have to do with tbe arts of peace, there
,,ieert s needless to mention, military and naval

boeenumeration, imperfect as it is, xviii give to
ý11eea reader some idea of the îneaning of tlic termn

ýrrat th
r th e presenit day.

4 .Purpo~se of this paper the classification of the
cie fltO civil and mechanical engineering will be

-ýin ail other professions, experience is one of
1-4R1n factors in the stîccess of an engineer. He must

Pr uninently a practical man, and able to make the

best use of lis own experience and tbat of others. In
orcler to do tbis I;o tlie best advantage, the yoting engineer
should have had a systematic education in an Engineering
S bcool, before engaging in tlie active work of tlie profes-
sion. The question naturally arises, wvbat should be tlie
nature of bis scbool education ? The general answer to
tis question is, tbat the scbiool should train the engineer
in tbose subjects wbîcb can be more eficiently tangbit in it
than in the worksbop and field, leavîng to the latter the
subjects whichi can be mlore efficiently tanghit by practical
experience tban in tbe lecture-roomn and laboratory. In
otber words, the school sbould flot profess to take the place
of practical experience. The scbool of practical experience
is wide enough already, and open to tbe engineer tbrongh
lis wbole life, and the attempt to. put the young engineer
through ruere make-believe experience would be simjply a
wvaste of tirne and incrney. It is flot to bc uinderstood tbat
the teacbings of practical experience sbould be ignored in
the school,-far froin it. The teachers sbould be practical
engineers, men of wide experience, wbo can illustrate the
principles they teachi by practical examples. Tbey sbould
be able to imipress upon the student's mind, sticb a vivid
picture of tlie practical conditions affecting the problerns
discussed, as to inake tbec sciences tbey teacb xvbat tbey
profess to be, viz,:- applied sciences. Illustrations drawn
fromn the clonds are ail well enongbi if mental gymnastics
only is the object ainied at, bnt this shoîîld n it be the
case in an Engineering School. Quite as înncb mental
training can be obtained fromn the effort involved in analys-
ing any commnon engineering problein, in scecting the
principal points and expressing themi by mathemnatical for-
mulas, as in solving an irnaginary problemi wbere the labour
of preparing it for calculation lias been left ont, andi ail the
data are preceded by "lifs." It is flic judicious selection
of the "lifs " which makes the difference between the edui-
cated engineer and tbec tbeoretical matlîcînatician. The
practical mnan witbout se ientific trai ning will mnake fexver
bluinders tban tbe matbernatician xitbout practical experi-
ence. Ilis bnmiip of caution, at least, bias been developed
by bard knocks, and lie bias a pervading sense of tble danger
of' mi-aking, inistakes, wbicbi the latter bias not. A scbool
wbicbi turns ont mnerçly theoretical men is little better tban
none. An Engineering Scbool sbould tecann t e
things, the subjects wbich. tlic y ong engineer cannot learn
properly fromn bis employers, wben in the office,xw orksbop or
field. It sbould so train Il'rn tbat lie may be able readily
to read books, for it is to books that lie must go wbien lie
cannot learn by viva voce question and answer. Tbe suB-
Jects tbat sbould be taugbit in tlie Scliool are, (a) Surveying
and Drawing. These subjects can be tatnglit to beginners
botb practically and tbeoretically, witbi more efficiency in
a school tban on actual work. Tbe student can gain in
two or tbree years a mucbi wider grasp of the tbeory of the
instruments and of descriptive geometry tban be would
probably gain in years of practical experience. (b) Prac-
tical Astronomy. (c) Spherical Trigonometry, Co-ordinate
Geometry, Differential and 'Integral Calculus, and tlie
Method of Least Squares. (d) Statics and Dynamnics, Ther-
rnodynamics, Hydraulics, Tbeory of Machincs. (e)Theory
of the Strength of Materials. (f) Theory of Construction of
Structures and Machines. (g) Chernistry. (h) Mineralogy.
(i) Electricity and Magnetism. (j) Experimental Pbysics.

These subjects must necessarily be treated in entering
upon thema as pure sciences, but tbe application of them
to engineering probl enis should be made as soon as possible.
0f course, it is not necessary that civil and mechanical
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engineers should take up ail these subjeets ; a great por-
tion of tbem are, however, comimon to both branches.

There should be laboratory practice in every subject
which permits of it. This would render necessary five
laboratories. (i) An Engineering laboratory fitted with.
machines for testing the strength and other qualities of
materials whicb render tbem suitable for construction pur-
poses; also, with ail models of trusses, connections, locks,
pumps, turbines, etc. ; apparatus for illustrating the laws
of dynamics; an experimental engine arranged to work,
condensing and non-condensing, with or without steam
jacketing, etc. ; standard guages of ail kinds, etc., etc.
(2) Chemical laboratory. (3) Mineralogical and Mining
laboratory. (4) Electrical laboratory. (5~) General Phy-
sical laboratory.

The establishment of practical shops under competent
foremen for the purpose of giving instruction in manual
processes, is sometimes mentioned as a sine qua nton i an
engineering school. This is a mistake. There are shops
ail over the country into wbich admittance may be easily
gained. If, after an engineering school is fully equipped
with professors, laboratories, lecture and drafting rooms,
etc., there yet remains money to be spent, it might be profit.
ably spent in erecting such shops, but certainly not before.

The staff should be sufficientiy large to enabie the in-
structors to be specialists in their respective departments,
and the saine professor sbouid not be required to teach as-
tronomy and the tbeory of the steam engine-not to speak
of haîf a dozen other subjects equally incongruous from a
teacher's point of viewe The professor of Engineering in
a technic.al school flot a thousand miles from Toronto is,
in this respect, placed in a much more awkward position
than a former professor of Chemistry and Botany in the
University of Oxford. Wben this gentleman visited a
foreign chemnist he introduced hirnself as professor of
Botany, and when visiting a botanist'he became professor
of Chernistry.

There should be at least two courses in each subject, an
ordinary course and an advanced course. There sbould be
a well-arranged system of options in order to enable the
student to work in the latter years of the course in the
direction of the special part of the profession in which he
proposes to practise. The course should be of four years'
duration. In the last year of the course the more practi.
cal part of the work in each department may be done, such
as tbe preparation of specifications and forms of contract,
makîng out bis of quantities and estimates, making de-
tailed designs and studying practical processes of such
kinds as may be profitably carried out in a school.

A four years' course would also afford time to the student
to learn French and German sufflciently well to read tech-
nical works in these languages. It is a mistake to suppose
that ail works of importance in foreign languages are im-
mediately translated into Englisb. It wouid be an excel-
lent thing to have a few French and Gerinan text-books in
the work of the later years.

That the engineer should have as good a general educa-
tion as any otber professional man goes without saying.

Educated on tbe lines above indicated, the graduate is
ready to devote bis whoie attention to tbe absorption, so
to speak, of practical knowledge gained from experience.
VIe loses no time in studying a difficuit problem, but at-
tacks it in the right way. He gains more practical know-
iedge in one year than be wouid, without such an educaf
tien, gain in three, and after several years in practice, if
he possesses common sense, energy, and business tact, he
becomes recognized as a rising man in bis profession.

From tbis hasty sketch it will be evident that the edu-
cation of the engineer comes under the bead of Higher
Education. It bas as stronz a right to form a part and
parcel of university work as education in law and Medicine.
The amount of money spent annually under the direction
of engineers, and the immense responsibility under wbich
they lie to tbe public witb reference to safety of life, limb,
and property, makes it of the utmost importance to the
state that tbey sbould bave every opportunity of beýng
properly educated.

J. GALBRAITH.
School of Practical Science.

THE SPIiING ON THE HILLSIDE.

(heerily, cheerily,
Dashing and eplashing an 1 einging and ringing,
Down the green hillside the brook goee springing,
The tiny spray in ite mad mirth flinging,-

Cheerily, cheerily;
Out from the parent caverns deep,
Where the dark-hued waters coldly sleep,
And the pearly drops from the rock-roof weep.

Cheorily, oheerily,
Freeh Promn hie play,

Hot and fluehed with the summer day,
The boy kneele down on the green hill.eide,
And einke red lipe in the crystal tide,-

Cheerily, cbeerily;
And the cool, rich draugbî through hie veine je 0reepiog,
And hie feele freeh life through hie etrong limbel OweOpog'

Hie eyee are bright,
With an added light,

Hie young heart with a new delight
le throbbing and leaping.

We irily, wearily,
Stick in hand, the old man cornes creeping,

Aged and epent,
Painfully up the laboured bent,-

Wearily, wearily;
Seeking with dim old eyes the place,
Where, in hie boyhood, with quiet grace,

The pool lay darkly sleeping.
The stream no more in flaehing pride,
Comee sparkling- down the mosey hill side,-

No longer ite epraye are leaping.
Choked and dry je the streamietes bed,-
Choked and dry is the glasey pool;

And the antumn breezes overhead
RattIe the branches brown and dead,

Wboee green and gratefu ni hade,
With ite ewift reflections, soi t and cool,

Hie childhood's ehelter made.
Oh, cruel the blow to the old man's haart,

Ah, cruel the bitter pain
As hie turne away with a stifled sigh,
From the grave where hie youth'e dear mriese lie,

That he neyer may know again.

Oh, epringe of my childhood, why rise ye not
From your heart-caves as of yore ?

Wby know I no longer your curbless mnirth
Your bounding joye no more?

Why leap not now the flashing streams
That cooled my boyhood's hrow ?

Oh, fountaine of truth, in the days of youth
Why were ye more sweet than new ?

Vain, vainly I plead. All duil and drear
And dry is the streamlet's bed;

And brown and sers with the latening year,
The beart's young joys lit dead.

DAvID ÂCONL

SLAV PROVERBS.

In tbe Christmas number of Ti-E VARSlTy, th rnannler
McCurdy, Ph.D., treats in a most ji'terestîng aPoI
the Folk Lore of Ancient India, where dwelt a Peple~
Aryan extraction, stili considered by .it* . e Il'é
nearest in point of language to the retol
European, wbo lived in the days wh en CeIt, .'feu S
Groeco-Italian, Indian and Eranian were yet in P
evolution. Now tbat the tide of belief see'nS veerill

ject o tb ric stoe offolkloreto b
the direction of a Nortb.European Origin Of th the Si'
venture to cal tbe attention of those liitereste 1 gçt

Siavonian peoples, wbo, Dr. Latharo years. a. dca th
possessed a language as ancient and as Pr1lîltdtî al
spoken by the dwellers on the banks of theinu
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101ellsanedHydaspes. Anyone at ail acquainted witbthe biterature Of RuIssia, of Poland or of the Slavonic pro-
Viflces of the Danuîbe, wvil1 recognize at once how char-
acter'stic the folk-loie is of the people, and how, frorn the
Stul'dy of its proverbs, and of the tales handed clown fromn
"sire- onsInce te iedawn of aniqity eeca

t the Mfost patient and industrious research. A con-
VI*Cn proof of identity of race is found when peoples
SPteak allied languages and possess an ahnost identicaltor Of Proverbs and folk-lore. In this way Dr. Rink bas
ahwr
exo I that tbe Eskimio, so widely scattered over their
the asie territory, are yet one and the saine people, froin
froe ban s of the Anadyr in Siberia to Cape Farewell and
iflCleth icy shores of far northern Greenland to the less
his a sent cuast of South Labrador. Transferred from

Onl d hom in the Ildark continent," the Negro of
Werera cannot abandon, cannot forget the old tales that

Petold by bis ancestors, long years, nay, centuries
Ssa . 1before the germs of the civilizations of Egypt and

th ri had begun to sprout; long ere the Nule listed to
?yrat0ilworn captives' plaint, who builded the lofty

ah ~d;ln ere the waters of the Persian Gulf bore up
th,'P] of Sisit and mankind was saved from the ruin of
Seluge.

rythe investigation of the pre-history of the so-called
mus ,ep~ the study of their proverlis and folklore
hear eer be ýo f utrnost importance. Proverbs that we
i t er severyday,ny possess an antiquity that casts
Sacre b ek5 o the copstJliad, the Zend-Avesta, or the

thtt so h world-old Chinese. But, after ail, are
SI 1 Works just mentioned, but recastings of older and

lasr mOugts and tales,,re-forrned and re-inspirited, by
to 00e minds like Homer, Zoroaster or Confucius! Nay,
brigOrne nearer home, are not the Proverlis of Solomon a
frM ornanlient of Jewish literature, and do they flot

aPart of the Book of Books ?
Wh 0rh by way of introduction. The Slav Proverbs
ai venture to iay before you, 1 have Englishied from

artr-l bY Dr. Fr. Krauiss, (i) on "lFortune and Fatet(4 QlkL or of the South lv.
the ,otune (Iuîch) flees from the good but rernains close

Way b bad. (2.) Ask fortune, it xviii lead thee to the
the la 'ut net Wait for thy coming. (3.) Seize fortune by
Pense'm 1ilsfortune (ill-luck) by tîîe liorns. (4.) God dis-

esotne but the grandmother eggs, to the children,
lege toWo, su up. (5.) To me give fortune, and know-
oabd P. Whomsoever you mnay. (6.) Give mie fortune (luck)

Ut me in
the lrky fo in asack (i.e. even then circumstances wiil turn

t r, God me. (7'.) The father gives the dowry, but
al9ed gives fortune. (8.) A white raven (brings)

SO urinlgfortune. (9.) Where there is wealth is joy
90Qýj (o.) The fortune of a maiden is a quiet hiusband, a

ke Itera ( G i) When ill-luck sepdo not try toVeil, b12.) To egv fortune, toyou wicor.(13.)%i ad year can do no liarm Io the ]ucky (fortunate)
You wjîî1-Ol fortunie fast when it puts in an appearance,tve0 ,th ant hl flot haeto pursue it wben it is past. (15.)

('G') pth an elps bim with whomn fortune (luck) abides.
4ery ene lye stretclies out its hand to the bold. (Uf.) To

fat le iap (j. e . fortune. (18.) To the sleeper even fortune
11 l1te sespcilly to him who sleeps long, does fortune11Comle).

iau (19.) Friendship rides after fortune. (2o.)
a'l9iýS (l said of an uniucky individual). (22.) Mis-

hnjlî \'11-1uck) spins fine threads. (23.) An unlucky mari
IIICeasyft even try to catch hiedgeliogs (i. e. even in

h..WiîîÎOperation as catcbing a hedgehog, his bad
Iri~tteji 1 lngt0 him). (24,) To the unlucky man evenca 1geiIce is too mnuch, (it is a burden to hirn.) (25.)
tae ts io grants it, andi the year brings i.(6)I

fç, I (27) Fo him ta whom God lias given no fortune,
a ttnte Can forge it. (28.) Without health there is n
Certs - (29.) As long as fortune stands by Ilim, one

~ harn~(30.) Without fortune the souil is naked.
, 11 the ice, the hiouse of the unlucky man burns

(32') In their turn rust fails upon heroes. (3-
tzl ft1cIejf in question is to be found in Vol. XVII. ofithe P>ub-

the Ant ropological Society of Vienna (pp. 102- 162).

In turn misfortune visits ahl. (3. \Vbere there is for-
tune, there is also inisfortune. (3 ) He wbio is not for-
tunate, (luicky) should not be alive at ahl. (36.) In (timies
of) fortune do flot exait thyself, (be lia uglity,) in mnisfortune
do flot humble thyself to the dust. (3. Hold fortune
fast with both hands wben it cornes within tby reach.
(38.) The ear]y riser grasps double fortune. (39.) For
the fortunate man even a cock iays eggs. (4o.) The for-
tune of the diligent and the misfortune of the ricli are well-
known. (41.) Fortune is fickle. (42.) Much fortune,
littie wisdoml.

1 bave flot the tinie just now to bring forward the equi-
vaients of tbese proverbs in the other Aryan tongues, and
shahl therefore lie content to p)oint ont a few of thein.
Some of theni are indeed of so general a type that any
stuident will be able at once to cite parallels. Very xvide-
spread, for example, is the view of the raven as "9a bird of
omen ili," and it is naturai that the white raven sbould be
to the augur of the people a fore-runner of good fortune.
The bedgehog too plays a not unimportant rohe in popular
beliefs and superstitions. Withi proverb eleven one miglit
compare our own English" I Let welh enougli ahone." The
lines of F. von Logau, "lWenn ein Mensch mit Gott gut
steht, Der steht wolil wenn's uebel gelit*'coincide with the
thought expressed irn the thirteenth and twenty-ninth
proverlis given. Our Englisli proverbial expression,
ISeize time by the forelock," bas somnething of kinship

with numbers fourteen and tbirty-seven. \Vith proverb
seventeen everyone is acquainted. It is the Latin
"lAudentes fortuna juvat," the Spanish, "lAl hombre osado
la fortunla le da la manu; Il and in English, besides the
remodelling cf the Latin phrase, we have the well-known
proverli, "God helps those, wbo lieip tlierselves," (the
German "Hiif dir selbst, s0 hiift dir Gott,") and others of
like intent and purport. Akin aiso is the German Il Frisch
gewagt ist halb gewonnen," "Iboldly ventured is haif won.
To compare witb number eigbteen we bave the Spanisb
"lPor hacer placer al sueno, ni sayani camisatengo.' Num-
ber nineteen recalis at once the Unes of Goldsmith

And what is Friendahip but a naine,
A charmn that lus to sleep,

A shade that follows wealth or faine,
And leaves the wretch to weap."I

and the Spanisli proverb "Quiert pobreza tien, de sus
deudos es desden; y el rico sin serlo, de tudos es deudo (lie
that is poor is despised by bis kindred ; and lie that is ricli
is akin ta everybody, thougli lie be not su). 0f similar
purport to number twenty.four is the Spanisb Il Ai hombre
desdiclîadu puco le valle ser esforzado I (If a nian is unfor-
tunate, it avails bim but littie to be brave). The twenty-
eighth proverli recalls aur own English Ilihealth is wealtb,"
and the Latin "Salus populi suprema lex," and other
similar sayings. As we read number thirty-two the ecbo-
of Shakespere's words strikes on our ears, and we feel bow:

Imperial CaSar, dead and turned ta dlay,
Miglit stop a hale to keep the wind away."

and the famed lunes ut Horace "4 Pallida mors aequo pulsat
pede pauperuim tabernas regum que tuirreg." Witb number
thirty-four coincides the Italian Il Ogni ritto ha il sua
rovescia; "and the converse is seen in the Englis l "Every
cloud bas its silver iining," or as Milton lias it

"I did not err, there does a eable cloud
Turn forth her silver lining on the night."

The early riser's double fortune," is weli expressed in
our good old English speech, Il the early bird catches tha
Worm," for which aur German cousins have, Il Margen.
stunde liat Gold im Munde"I (early morn bath a goldén
moutb) ; and quaintly does the Spanish turn the saine,"I Al
que inadruga Dios le ayuda"(Gad belps himwlio risesearly).

Dîd time and space permit many other interesting coin-
cidences miglit bepointedout and remarked upon, but Illevis
Fortuna " just now calîs me hence, and I rest content with
having called attention ta the advantages of the study of
comparative falk-lore.

As the Aryan village communîty stili exists witb many
of its essential features unimpaired in Russia and the Sia-
vanian provinces of Turkey in Europe, so it is but reason-
able ta suppose that a closè study of Siavanian praverlis
and folk.lore will enable us ta see bow aur forefathers
lived and thotight " in the days when earth was yaung."

MONDA&MIN.
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UNIVERSITY LIBRARY MANAGEMENT.

On the i5th of March the editors of THE VAIRSITY sent out the

foliowing Circuisr to the Librarians of over sixty Colleges and

Universities in the United States and Canada:

CIRCULAR 0F ENQUIRY.

Office of THE VARSITV, University Coliege, Toronto.
The Editors of THE VARSITY beieg desirous of obtaining a

concensus of opijnion frcm, the Librarians of the leading Colleges
in Canada an'd the United States, je reference te the best methods
of popularizing the Library anngst students, would very respect-
fuily ask you to reply le the following questicri ns

i. Is your library open freely te students ? If se, at what lime,
and upon what conditions ?

2. Is your present system satisfactory ?

3 How, in your opinion, tan a University Library be made of
Most use te the students ?

Up te thie date of the pres-mt issue, answers have heen received

from twenty-five Librarians. We append the replies exactly as they

we.e received:

(i.) HAVERFORD COLLEGE, I'ennsylvania, UJ. S.-Allen C.

Thomas writes :
i. Yes ; 7Y2 hours daily. Free access te shelves. Books tan

he taken out, except books of reference (generaiiy se recognized-

Dictionaries, etc.), and specially reserved books, rare bocks, etc.

2. Ves, in main outlines ; could be improved je some peints with

larger funds at our disposa].

3. By havîng an intelligent librarian, professors who will co-

operate witii hlm, and with whem lie can ce. eperate. A librarian

whe will be pleasant, willing te offer bis belp, yet net efficieus,
sympathetic and wide in bis tastes, who " bcings wide out-look

where hie goes." The Librarian should kîýep the rue cf the sub-

jects interesting beth the students and insîructors, find out what

there is in bis iibrary bearing on such subjects, and be ready 10

give information, or better, post up references, etc.

(2.) BROWN UNIVERSITY, Providence, R. I., U. S.-Reuben A.
Giild writes:

i. Yes. From i0 a.m. tili 4 P.m. Spturdays, 10 tili i. Vaca-

tions-on Saturdays, 10 tilI i. Each student pays $5 per year.

Professors and members of the corporation free.
2. Entirely so.

3, By using il as a reading room, as a library for reference, and

a library for circulation : and by allowing students and professors

FREE ACCESS 10 the shelves.

(3.) UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, Philadelphia, Pa., U. S.

Gregory B. Keen writes :
1. Ves. From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., on days when the University is

in session.
2. Ves.
3. BY giving tbemn the greatest freedom of access to the books.

(4.) WILLIAMS COLI.EGF, Williamstewn. T. H. Safford writes ;-
i. Fivehbours daily, 9-1, 2-4, during term lime.

2. Yes, as far as it goes. We are continually imprcving it.

3. By a card catalogue, and plenty of assistant librarians who

can heip students te find books ; by co-eperation of the professors

in directing students' reading, and by other nîcans ton numerous

t0 mention. Ail ti'esp require money je abundance.
(5,) INDIANA UNIVERSIT'îY, ltlocînîugton, lll., U.S. Wm. W

Spangler writes
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i, Ves, every day cf college recitations, from 8 a.m. tO 5 Pin"e

and Saturdays till neon. Students and facuity have all frce acCces

te everything in the library and reading room, and may bort0w
books for home use.

2 Quiteso. Only hindrance comes from some who thOUghtessYl

keep books longer than the two-weeks' limit, because there are ilO

fines imposed.Ronsf
0

3. Justin Waisor, of Harvard Library, and Otis H.Roi",0

Rochester University, have fully answered this in a ,paimphCîî

" College Libraries as Aids 10 Instruction I (Circular of Informna'

lier, No. II i88o), issued by the U. S. Bureau cf EducatiOfl (whicb

see). 1a

(6.) UNIVERSITYOFVIRGINIA,Va., U. S. JamesB. Bakerwie
i. It is. From 9 a.m. t0 i p.m. and from 3 p.m. 10 5 P'l1 nYC»

day cf the week except Sunday. Each stùdent cali have Out~ 3

volumes at the same lime, 10 be returned in 2 weeks ;Ca" e e

rewed if not called for by annîher ;not more than 3 reinewe.

Fine of ten cents a day on each volume kept out Over 2 wcecs.

2. It is. Osa 3
3. By giving them free use of it, under such conditioS na

be found necessary.

7. HARVARD UNIVERSITY, Cambridge, Mass., V- S' usi
Wnisor writes :-te

i. Open 10 students 7 days in the week. Unrestrite cotfr

sheives holding 7-8000 volumes. Admitted to the main iîbrii,

good reasons. Can draw books from Ill. Memnbers Of thCe

versity the only condition. There is the main library and '22 tr

libraries connected wiîh departments, laboratories, anId ciass.roors

and these subsidiary libraries have from lo0 10 2 5,00 0 'o 1 he pcf

and students have the privileges of ahl, se far as ther 5 e

studies iead tbem.
2. Ves.

3 0ur system represents aur views ie this respect. Ada ortb
(8.) IOWvA STîATE UNIVERSI'rY,Iowa City,U.S.-Mrs.

writes :-

i. Ves. From 8 a.m. te 5 or 6 pari. fer ail stodentl '0VC

bocks or consuit them. Seniors admit ted at ail 11n1e5 to s tic!e

under-class men on Friday and Saturday. Large list Of eefence

bocks placed je the Reading Room and accessible 10 Il"~ ras

2. Yes. Students resort constanîly 10 the librarY an o1f tbC

logues, indexes, classification, and other aids, WIti fnera U f

persenal assistance of the librarian, securesa vCry genea s

our resources. - . de

3. Tbrough great freedem of access, tbroogh j/ûUfXdi~

i .ng, and the combined efforts of librarian and professors '0

and areuse enthusiasm ie the use cf books. Fece

(9.) AMHERST:COLLEGE, Amherst, Mass., U.S. Wn'~ J. Fec!
writes .

1. Yes. 9 to 5 daily. Condition-Geod beliaviour orily. '
2. Highly so. . oerelaiOtiS
3. By intelligent iibrarianship, work Ieg inI clo the 1ib.ary b

the Faculty, and by a generous use cf reference

the Faculty tbemnseives je their teaching work. o]dr$

(10,) CORNELL UNIVERSITYv,I1thaca, N.Y.,U.s. Geo.

writes :- the

i. Ves. From 8 arn. to 9 30 p.m., in erCII tlme; 9 a.n' tot !

in vacation. Free to ail as a reference lir.AC i0 (500

shelves is restricted to those who have lpibalY Perais îOO

prinîed regulations sent herewitb). Reference books at lc
shelves accessible te ail. fr01T'sfron

2. Fairly so. 0ur present limiîed qualrters Prvt ap

ing a much larger number of reference books iii Open sbev

the neglect on the part of students to replace books 00te b

gives risc 10 some inconvenience. d atl Ogieq bu1 t Y
3. The gotipratreust sa93d .Ca 1 ll bl C0'

greatest usefulness cf the Library tan be atand guOîin ta,
operation on the part of the professors in directiflg anof th hi

readieg of the students, and by readings On the part ud tJbat th

rian te heip students in thpir researches. Wehave fieeat

sturleets are greatly helped by the preparatiencfit5fr

te the mori important books and articles 0on te5bC.Orty.eighb

bv th( profcssors for essays jn literittire an bist tis librery

such lists were prepared last year by the assistants iI
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th Unïversity library, where the nnumber of students is lar ge,
fihe disadvantages arising from free access to th~e shelves will be
~0t1d ta OUtweigh the advantages, and the usefulness of the htbrary
wili be dlirinished rather than ncreased by permitting free access.
ýhtre Shouîd be a large collection of standard works in ail dcpart-

Meu l Open shelves ta which al) readers sbould have unrestricted
acts but the great buik of the books in a large library cannot be
"ftly thrown open ta ail readers without causing endless confusion,

a le for At greally with the prompt delivery of books when
caIt or A the saine time it is very desirable that advanced
'tdQt h uld be permitted every facility possible in looking up

1 ltes, etc., and ta satisfy the needs of such students, ycu will
by the printed regulations enclosed, we have provided that any

Sidetote two higher classes engaged in work requiring special

reac ta obtain front the professor runder whom lie is working,

e ib edation for admiss¶on ta the shelves, and receives from
rarian a ticket (like the ane enclosed) which admits him ta

8 Sellves in the particular department of the Library in which he
trested f oralimited time (usually fram en daystotwa weeks).

~t bas ail the advantages during that Lime of free access ta
au* ndeve is able ta sec j ust what the iibrary contains on the

of the ~had ta look through the books, and lcarn which will be
Wtre 08ot Use ta him. Last year 164 of these admission cards

.t t i e -I must add, howevcr, that, natwithstanding the re-
1 I ttt juctions ta students having these cards ta exercise care

a rt ng books ta their praper places an the shelves, camplaints

ea dethat books are now much mare frcquently fauind aut af
Cthan Was the case befare the custarn af granting these cards

'Wsestablished.

libA' 10 the comparative advantages of circulating *and reference
OtucPinians differ greatly, and much depends uon cuxcum-

strct aoy case a large praportion of books must be kept

sen o reference purposes, and with the introduction of modern

etagulis . crua i ibrary in the neighbourhood, ta which stu-

tan go for generai reading, the University libraîy is likcly
%d 1~fOre Useful if it is maintained as a reference libraîy ta which
tlk t Cail ga with a reasanable certainty af finding the books
fort tt l'en they want them, instcad af waiting a week or twa
f c ir return, as is likely ta be the case in a circolating library.

lay tse, a circoîating library sbould be open every day, and ail

(11.)~
1 uliýfrtt : ORA NIVERSITY, Cabourg, Ont. L. E. Hcrning

1. (J
ha ul ibrary bas been opened ta students an deposit af a small

tee and paymcnt af small library fee.

3.00
11'e Libr t German plan of prafessorial work with stodents in

P. ry.
1%e ritMsOUTH COLLEGE, Hanover, N.H., U.S.-M. D.

I, es te
Ilrstceach class is admitted tp the shelves one or twc after-

li tk but flot ta remove books witbout permission.

i Ifsimpossible ta enfarce the miles.
th atu M lnion it will always depend chicfly upon stimolating

tlm tlets tO interest in and, the large use of the library. Then
~4ri lirary as free as passible, putting the boys an their

(î)~l eiog always eady ta advise thtrn.

~1l rites UNI VERSIT Y, Middleton, Conn,U.S,-L. Oscar

~es iS*students arc permitted ta use the library very freely.
t 0 Ive irectly ta the shelves. Two books înay be taken

.2ItI f n . and kept for two weeks. Open frant io-i, and

. d'yexcept Sunday.
kt f ePreseit condition of finances, Ves. An increase in

11brky LIdS WOuid, of course, increase the usefulness af the

lit p ousmeg as far as passible, ta the Callege library, the
ar d a of usefuiness used by public librairies. Tht
Stldelt 1 agreat deal by persanally advising and directing

41r eIRSIT 01F MINNESOTA, Minneapolis, Minn.-
W. Eolwellwite

i. Oor library and reading-r&'m aie open daily from 8 a.m., tili
4 p.m. Ia ail piersons. Students also borrow books for 17 days
(two weeks and over Sunday).

2. Yes. But if we could aff',)rd the expense ire wouid open from
8 a.m. tili Io p.m.

3. H-ave a librarian who knows book3 and who knows students.
Give hlim heip enough in hus routitie and mechanical work sa that
his best efforts may go ta directing and assisting students. Ont
haur with such a librarian among the books may do a student
more good than months of so-called study. Such things cost ; but
they pay, if anything dots.

(15.) UNIVERSv'rv 0F VERMONT, Burlington, Vt, U.S.-L. Sears
wles
i. Libray hours, 8.30 ta 12 3o, and 2 ta 5. Students have free

access ta shelves. Cati take threc books at a time. Mare, an

speciai subjecýs. Turne, 2 weeks, and renew for twa. Fines, 3 cts.
a day. 35,000 volumes. Reauung-ruom in library.

2. Yes.
3. I3y having a lii-ar 'an who is willing and anxious ta help stu-

dents. By frequent suggestions and refereoces from the professors
in their depaitmmnts. By a well-kept Card-Catalogue, and ai
reasonable means ta facilitate research, and offer as few delays as
passible.

(16.) LEHIGH UNIVERSITY, S. Bethlehem, Pa., U. S.-W. H.
Chandler writes:

i. Ves. 8 arn. ta io p.m. Seniors admitted ta the alcaves.
Books nat taken from building by students.

2. YeS.

(17.) UNIVERSITY 0F TH-E CITV 0F NEW YORK, New York,
U. S.-H. M. 1),ird writes

i. Yes. Frorn 2 ic 4 p mn., daily, cxcept Saturdays and Sundays;
and an other evenings Iram 8 ta 10.

2. 1 belim:ve that il is.
3. 1 have no stiegm.tstions ta make.
(18.) OHIO SrTAîE UNIVERSITY, Columbus,O0., U. S.-Samuel

C. Derby writes:
i. Ouý library is open for consultation and drawing boaks framn

8.45 a.m., unltil 5 p.m,, five days in the week. There is no library
féue. Ail studtnts can use the library.

2. Not wholly so but the deficiencies in the execution -of the
plan are more maiked than any weakening in the plan itself, for
which, however, no special excellence is ciainied.

3. By admitting them tna h freely day and evening ; keeping it
caiefally catalogued ;exhibiting conspicuoosly the mast recent
additions ;employing well-trained and obliging librarians, and by
University instructars referring their students ta the library for
further and fuller informnation upon the subjects treated in the
lecture-rtiom.

(I9.) UNIVERSITY 0F SOUTH CAROLINA, Calumbus, S. C., U. S.-
john G. Barnweil writes:

i. Ves. From 9.30 ta i.30 daily. A student is allowed ta take
anc books 3 days i tht wetk ; can have 3 volumes and keep themn

3 weeks, except books of reference, etc.
2. Reasonably s..

3. Having heen librarian oniy anc year 1 hav, had not much
experience an this broad suhject. Tht hardest students do flot
take ont the nicst books, or itquent the library most. Outside of
nove/s the use cf the library dýýpends mare an the Prafessar than
an the library ruits.

(20) UNION COLLEGE, Schenectady, N. Y.,U.S.-The Librarian
writes:

Î. Library open ta students daily from 9 ta I2.30, and frorm

2 ta 5.
2. Present plan works well enough.
(21.) SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY, Syracuse, N. Y., U. S. Wellesley

Coddington writes :
i, Free, purely a reference library, ot circulating. Books ta be

used in library rooms anly, and during hours between 9 arn. and
6 p.m.

2. It is ot satisfactory.
3. By making a library bý,th reference and circulating. Two-

thirds ta bc reference works, ta aid the departments ; one-third o

be circulating womks in general literature and bel/es-lettres.
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(22ý) NEVADA STATE UNIVERS1TV, Reno, Nev., U. S. LeRoy
D. B3rown writes :-

i Open fram io arn. ta 4 pm. Roorn must be kept quiet and
orderly.

2. Perfectly satisfactory when libarian, who is also an instructar,
Is in the hibrary.

5. Students in recitations, lectures, and addresses should have
attention called ta topics treated of in reference books. Occasionally
students shauld be sent ta library ta look up a subject. Debates
and literary society work: are helpful in saine direction.

(23.) TUFTS COLLEGE, College Hill, Mass., U. S. Helen L.
Mellen writes :

i. The library is open freely ta students fram 9 30 ta 12 3o, 'and
from 2 ta 5, an week days, except Wednesday and Saturday after-
naans.

2. Sarnetimes the students and others grumble because the
library is clased Îhase twa afternoons, but there is only ane persan
in charge.

3. By allowing free access ta the books upan the shelves ; and, 1
presume, lectures ta the students upan boo ks, and haw ta use themn
wauld be useful, but 1 cannat say from actual experience.

(24.) UNIVERSITY 0F MICHIGAN, Ann Arbar, Mich., U. S. Ray-
mond C. Davis writes :

. Library apen (as reference library) " ta all persans who pre-
serve good order,"ý-na other condition ; f arn 9 a.m. ta 6 p.m., and
from 7 ta 9.30 p.m.

2. Faîrly so, but not entirely sa.
3. By keeping it open as many hours as passible ; by stockingit

with good books ; by making the contents of the books knawn ta
readers through the catalogues, and ather bibliographical aids, and
by j0ersonal ef/art.

(25.) OBERLIN COILEGE, Oberlin, 0., U. S. Azariah S. Root
writes :

L. Yes. 9-12 a.m., 1-5.30 p.m. Students allowed ta go directly
ta shelves.

2. Fairly so.
3. (a) By simple catalogue and arrangement.

(b) By reserving important works for class consultation.
(c) Freedom of access ta shelves.
(d) Accessible librarians.

The above are the replies ta aur circular whicb have been
received up ta date. Next week we shaîl insert such as may corne
subsequently.

The Librarians who bave given their views upon the question
of library management are unanimous in favour of a liberal and
progressive policy. The majority, it will be seen, favaur the prin-
ciple of allowing students great freedom of access ta the library
and ta the shelves directly. AIl seem ta be af opinion that
Faculties, Librarians, and students should woik cordially together,
and that upon the twa former rests the responsibility and duty of
making the library popular and useful.

The symposium which THE VARSITY presents ta its readers
this week will be found ta be interesting and instructive reading.
It shows pretty accurately the drift of Uuiversity sentiment
regarding the use that is, and that may be made of College libraries.
It collects together many valuable opinions upon library economy
and improved methods of library management. It will flot, we
trust, be without effect upan the Library Cammittee ofaur Univer-
sity Senate. AIl we ask is that its collected wisdom may be atten-
tively studied, and that where abviaus improvements are pointed
out or suggest themselves, they will be considered in a liberal
spirit, and acted upon forthwith in an energetic manner, sa that
aur Library may be kept abreast of the times, and be made-as it
easily can be-one of the most popular and useful institutions con-
nected with aur University.

LIBERTY 0F THE COLLEGE PRESS.
The facuîty of Victoria University has, in aur opinion, made a

grave mistake in suspending two of the editors of Acta Pictoriana
because of the publication of certain criticjsms in that paper upan
college matters at that institution.

We are flot concerned with the merits of the particular dispute
between the Faculty and the college paper which occasianed the
suspension of the editors ; but the action of the Faculty has raised

a very seriaus question cancerning college journalism and cellegc
discipline which affects students In general and coîlege editars
particular. 3

It is, in effect, this :Are the editors of college papers 10b
allowed ta criticize the governors and the gdvernmnent of their O
leges or flot ? The Faculty of Victoria says Na ; the editors
Acta, say Ves.

The flrst question that naturally arises is this ,Are COlleg

editors, as .çuch, amenable ta discipline for opinions *expresîed I

their papers ? We say No ; and for the follwing reaoOn " Il
almost aIl cases the college paper is free and indepelldent th
supported and managed by alumni and students, either a, rt
organ of same literary or other society, or as the private pr ont
of individuals. Under these circumstances the editars are lesPO
sible for the conduct of their paper-not ta coîlege authorities
but ta the members of the society or ta the individuals h0 W

the paper.an
The only right which college autharities have is a moral On,-a

one anly ta be exercised in very extreme cases :ta refuse 0 fficIl
patronage or caunitenance, and ta make the public aware 0 fsOlic
refusal. Beyond this, the exercise of college disciPlile-a P
able in reality only ta infractions of rules and regulatiofls-bcCre

an act of tyranny which naturally excites oppositioni.di
The next point is this :Are college editors resposbIc as 1 5

viduals ta tbe authorities for any editorial utterance or utteraliceo
We again answer Na. To admit such a principle would be i
away with a great and recognized jaurnalistic prerogative' se
a Board of Editors, the editorial opinians af the paper are sLl 15
ta represent their unanimaus voice, and ta single out indv 0d5

will as specially guilty or blameworthy, is at once arbitrary ali

cantrary ta the rights and privileges of journalistic procedtore t
In connectian with ibis point, the practice of some pa'Pe'o i

divide and localize editorial contrat is a mistak e andUt the
policy. While such a thing may be done by tacit conise0 t bCs
Board, yet the editorial utterances of the paper shotlld alW3y5

dnonymous as well as unanimaus. Otherwise their force is ce.

ened, their character localized, and their bindin lflg ec

stroyed. FacuîtY
In the case of the editors of Acta Victoriana, the dauty e

ta have acted in a peculiarly arbitrary and high-handed e1'11
At the instigation of one of its members-who taok offelCet,
editorial paragrapb criticizing his department and aits- d

body taok official cognizance of the article,' and 50 f6aîifibu usina t rt r as de apOld

without investigation or trial, demanded a retractioti ad aPo"

This being refused the editars were summariîy suspenided ZdWl

doubtless lose their year in cansequence. dior tu
In refusing ta compîy with the demand of the Facu"y the,

of Acta adopted a course quite in accordatice witb,.t O j)
journalistic practice, and the only anc compatible witb dgt of
cammon sense.chrei

By its action the Faculty has laid itself openti thep$
acting in a personal rather than a judicial capacitY;bae egh
themselves to public censure, and have compromîlsed teOiy
and dignity of their authority. f tt

If college papers are ta be the mere mouthpieces O at

and college editors the obedient humble:servaflts eitber Of de

or Faculty ; if the rights and privileges of free speech a pi

spaken criticismn are ta be denied or curtailed, theli there is a

ta independence and the liberty of the college Pres5* d tat the

For any editorial indiscretions or violations Of goO - Iot
silent but patent force of university sentiment and OPîOiOD0best

the violent action of the authorities-is the safest Cure and the

corrective. o

THE VARSITY tenders ta the editars af Ac-ta yîéctorl aa

heartiest sympathy in the crisis through which they are no10 P

ing. .ft it
We endorse Iikewise the position taken in defelce of th~ tbg

and privileges of college journalismn, and earnestY boP'that

Board of Regents of Victoria University ilrvkth 1 1;.odat
of expulsion, and reinstate the editors of ActIa Veeid %Ili

pasition which they have farfeited through the iII-Ctnsde'
arbitrary action of the Faculty of that institution.

Apr. :7 ý 1888.
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17Prsfrom societiog nist roach us by noon on ThilystaY te soeur.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
SubscriPtions ta THE VARSITY for the cu7rent year are now due.

Tetreasue desires that ail accounts sli,.uid be paid iemnediately.
SU'bScribers living at a distance will much oblige by remitting

direct ta Mr. J. S. johnston by post -office order or otherwise.

TH-E COBOURG LO'OK-OUT.
UJO Iearning of the suspension of Messrs. McLaughlin and

Langf*,' respectivelv, Editor-in-chief and Local Editor of Acta

O';jthe Editors of THE VARS 1TV addressed the following
4lessage ta themn:

s1à 0 We heariy symp.athize. with the Acta Editors and endorse the
dtakenED nORs TH-E VARSIl'Y."

Trhe following respense reached THE VARSITY soon after

ye; 1 rhanks. Hope te viedicate the rights of coilege joernalists
1-MCLA1UGHIIN AND LANGFORD."

ENGINEERING SOCIETV.

of-he ngieerng ocityheld its annuai meeting in the School

tors Cornmittee cf secretary-treasurer, of libariain aod of the audi-were read. The election of officers resulted as follows:

P'resident : ........................... R. Roseurghi
'Vice preside...................... . . Haseutai
Se'retary. Treasurer .................. W. Eamien

'hr.erCouncfflor ................... T. Wickett
second-year Councilior ............. .. C. E. Peterson

C orrespending Secretary ............... F. X. Mill

1 fletirn PreSident Prof. Galbraith and othern- addressed the
ci) g. A thousand c(cpies of the socie!y's -%nnual pamphlet,

hatu gthe papers read before the S )citty 'during the yf'ar,Ctlg be Publishedand will bc ex.',hanged for the p-ipers of otherenieering Societies' throughout Canada and the United States.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.
A 0 ai meeting of the Society was held an Tuesday afîer-

ep'Pril 3rd., in the west end lecture reom. The annual
and ts'f the treasurer and of the general comrnittee were read
lsre siPProved. The elections for offices s resultcd as follows
rrtas ent A. C. McKay, B.A., ; Vice-President, D. Huit ; Sec'y-

*hý .A. Chant ; Corresponding-Sec'y, A. W. Campbel;
Wbit ear Councilior, J. McCallum ; 3rd Year Councillor, T. H.

fr w;2nd Year Councillor, T. C. Dordge. After specches
ld. nhewî"y elcîed officers and Mr. Mulvey, the meeting

Iwoyears abr ule a filled the president's chair for the last
aby and acceptably, and retires with the thanks and

Ws of the Society.

th UTNIVERSITY LIBRARY MANAGEMENT.
rk. eply which the Librarian of Corneli University sent ta

~Iti -nRSTy's circular (sec No. ia), reference is made ta the
isrr ats gond h govern the Library cf that institution. Mr.
Par 1 W" godenough te send a copy cf the printed regulatiens,
cOfwhjch are here re-produced

frterC 8tuens cf the University and others the Library is strictly
and ren0Pe 1 brary. Graduate students are admitted te the alcoves,tit)Ibter f reconîmendation cf the professer in any department,

'9srOfthe Senior and junior classes engaged in work requir-
lcov ai ch are granted admission, for limited periods, te

All C, r Purposes of consultation and investigation.
%4r tad ates and Seniors have free access during Library

riba0tecollections in the Seminary Romr (adjoining the main
th prjc0. nIng the corrent numbers of ane hundred and fifty

ItW w "Pal historical, Iiterary, and philologîcal periedicals, and
$ nlish 0 tIsand volumes cf works relating te American History,

tt "try, and Pelitical Science, seiected with special re-
Al UiOj teneds of students engaged in advanced work.

thecyc ndrrdae have unrestricted access te the collection
th ltdcPdas, dictionaries, and generai works cf reference in

ni-room, and also te the cases containing the werks re-

served from time te time by professors for the use cf classes. Uther
bocks desired by students are supplied by the attendants, who are
instructed te give every assistance in their power te these who ose
the Library."

The Card "cof Admission"1 aise referred ta by Mr. Harris, con-
tains an one side instructions te the holder as ta the shelves and
the press marks on the bocks. On the other side, in addition te
library a biank for the hclder's narii, the dates and the special
department of the library he wishes to consuit, the foliowimg notice
is printed

(This permission, goed only for its date, entitles the bearer te
consuit the shelves in the department specifled, and such slzelver
only ; the generai freedom of the library being expressly reserved.
This ticket must be shown on the demand cf any officer, and must
be surrendered an passing eut. 1It is absolutely required th at bocks
must be returned ta their preper places according te sheif marks."

'Mr. Wm. W. Spangler, cf Indiana State University, in his reply
,sec No. 5) refers THE VARSITV, fer further information in answcr
te query NO. 3, ta a pamphlet on " College Libraries as Aids to
instruction," by Justin Winsor and Otis H. Robinson, (Cirai/ar of
Jnstrnction, No. i, tSSo, issued by the U. S. Bureau et Education.
The fciiewing extracts are taken from this circular. Justin Winser
says :" Te foulil its rightful destiny, the iibrary should become the
central agency ef or coliege methods, and net remain a subordin-
ate cee, wvhich it toe often is. It is tee often thouglit cf last in
develeping efficiency and awarding appropriations ;committed
very largely ta the charge ef an cver-werked professor, whe values
it as a heip te his inceme rather than an instrumentality for genu-
me coliege work ; equipped with few, or even without any, preper
appliances for bibiiegraphical scrutiny ; and wanting in ail those
administrative provisions that make it serviceable to-day and keep
it se te-morrow.

" The preposition, then, is te make the iibrary the grand rendez-
vous of the Coilege for teacher and pupil alike, and te do in it as
much of the teaching as is canvenient and practicable. This can-
not be done with a meagre collection et bocks indiscriminatcly
selected, with an untidy, iii lighted, unc, mforiabie apartment. The
iibrary should be te the Coitege much what the dining-room is te
the house -the place te invigorate the systema under cheerful cen-
ditions with a genereus fare and'a geod digestion. It mnay require
sorte sacrifices iu other directiens ta secure this, but even under
unfavourable conditions the librarian can de much to make his do-
main attractive."1

" If the librarian and his co-adjutors, the instructors of the Col-
lege, are te wark for a cammon end effectually, the collection gath-
ered about them must be cataiogued. This means ne rough work
ef the auctioneer's k ind, but scholarly and faithful inquiry embodied
in a fixed and cemprebensive methc'd. Every heok must be qees-
tioned persistently as te its auther, its kind, ils scepe, its relations
te ail knowlcdge. Answers ta ail these questians must be made
record ef, once for ail. Let net the cost frighten ; a library with-
out such an index is ne library, but a mob cf b oks."

Otis H. Robinson, ef Rochester University, writes :-" The idea
that a college librarian may serve the classes as an instructorquite
as successfuily as the professer of Latin or cf Mathematics, is be-
ginning te take root. It is beginning ta b,3 understeod aIse that
teachers can make an imalortant use of the library in giving their
regular instruction. In many places the libraries are beceming se
large that careful attention mtsst be given by readers ta selection.
The lime has passed when a smart reader couid exhaust the re-
sources of a library en a given subject in a few weeks. Time is
iacking now, net bocks."

" When aIl these means have heen provided-cyclepSdias and
dictionaries ln abondance, catalogues and irltlexes in the Most per-
fect order, and ail the appaintments of the Library cenvenient and
attractive-we have but opened the door and made the access
easy. It remains te awaken and direct an interest ln the boeks,
for very few students wili become regular and systematic readers
inerely frorm a sense cf duty, whatever may be their facilities for
fanding the best reading when they wanr it. The trouble is, in
many cases, that they do net want it. The want must first be
created atnd then suppiied. How is this te be dene? We believe
that it cannet be donc well by shutting up tihe cases and requiring
the student te stop with the cyclopSdia, catalogue, and index, and
depend on an assistant iibrarian for the rest. This weuid be
paving the road te the library and forbidding anyonc te travel it.
Education is best when bi stimulates inqoiry, gives it in the
right direction, and answers it. It is net idie curiosity which
prompts a yeung man te take dewn bocks and tomn them
over. If be is a student it is the coriesity which he ought
te have and ta indulge. There is danger in it. This ne one will
deny. We have often scen bocks worch $5a ta $ioa taken down
from the sheives, turned ever fer half an heur, and put up again,
with ne mare care than wouîd be given te those which couid be
rcplaced fer 50 cents. It has cest us a shudder. But then we have
remembered that these costly books were here te be used, and that
the student was here te use them, and if it were net fer his curios-
ity and his frcedem te gratify il, bath these ends weuld very likely
be defeatcd. And we have remembercd aise that the student may
be one cf the scheiars cf the ncxt generation, and that he may be
beginning here a life werk among books, and that the whoie course
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of a distingui5hed fle rnay be determined by the opportunitygiven
in these alcoves. If he fails ta appreciate the rare old volumes, ta
understand their place in the history of science or literature, it is
likely to be the fault of his teachers and his opportunities quite as
much as bis own.>

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

ONE THOUSAND STUDI'NTS AT NORTHFIELD!

Wby lot ? Mr. Moody strikes the kùy-rîoth by f xpresýing îbe
wish ; can we flot respond by furoishing the men ? How the ohject
lesson of ane thousand cabiege nien, gathered for two weeks of
Bible study, under some of thc grandest leaders iii the Lord's hasts,
would inspire the Christian woild and cîuicken us to attempt greater
things for the Kingdom of Christ 1Those who have attended
either of the two n.eetings already held, need no special urging (a
corne to Northfield agaiio this year. With veiy rnany the itemi of
expense is quite an important consideiation. One dollar per day
will be charged for -room and board ; sixty cents per day for table
board. Thus, the entire e:xpense foi the thirtten days at North-
field need flot exceed flfteen dollars, including an allowarne for
incidentais. This can be ieduccd one-haîf by tenting, aud provid-
ing your own meals ; or quite an item can bt saved by tenting and
taking your meals at the dining-balls. Add ta the expense at
Northfield your car fare and travelling cxpenses, and you have the
whole amaunt. Why not start out with the idea of camping? One
hundred or more tents on the Scminary grourîds, representing so
many colleges, would be an interesting sigbt. If ane thousand
students are in attendance, certainly two-tbirds of thcmi will be
obliged to camp. Make it a 2opular thirig at the outset, and iii-
cidentaliy lessen the expense.

A FOREIGN DELEGATION.

Students from the Englisîs aud S _, tch liiveritics have been
cordially welcomed at the Summer School in previous years, but
there is promise af a much larger delegation this season, for Mr.
Wishard will spend Aplil and May iii Great Britain, and will have
upportunity, we hope, ta exten.d sucb a personal invitation ta the
students of the Universitits of the United Kingdom, as wili ensure
the larger delegation so much ta be dsired. 'fli Serninary
grounds, of about thi ce hundred acres, and the Seminary buildings,
aIl new and nicely furnished, arnd provided with ail modern conveni-
ences, are placcd by Mr. Moody entirely at aur dispasal. Not
only that, but elaborate changes and improvements willbe made in
bath buildings and grounds, ta adapt them mare conîpletely ta the
purposes of the situdent guests. Athletic gruunds will be laid
out, and, as iast year, the alsernoans will be entirely given up ta
recreation.

ATHLETICS AT' NORTHFIELD.

A. A. Stagg, of Yale Unîiver,,ity Assüciton, the pitcher on the
Universiy Nine, havîng taken the chairrnanship on tIse Athletic
Committte, we may expect a lively time in that department of the
Northfield meeting. Tennis, base-ball, foot-baIl, swimming, and alI
the popular outdoor athletic sports, will be fully pravided for. It
should be rememibered in this carînection, that the afternoons are
left entirely open in the Narthfield programme for recreaîion. Mr.
Stagg will associate with lîiînelf on ibis commnittce other pramninent
coilege atbletes, and they wili have charge of ail athieý ic arrange-
ments for the thirteen days' meeting. The grounds will be care-
fully studied and laid out beforthand, and suggestions and plans
will doubtless be sent ta the différent College Associations in
season.

WHO ARE ELIGILE AS IOELEGATES TO NORTHIIEELI)?

This question bas bpen asked by a number wh ad dt idea
that only active meinbers of College Associations could attend tbe
Nortbfieid Studeilts' Meeting irn July. While the majority af the
delegates will doubtless be cf that class, uwing ta their greater
interest in Bible study, yet the iîîitatian is bcartily extended ta aIl
students who have an honest desire to avail tbemselves of the real
bentfits of this meeting.

Some members of our College Associations may be planning a
trip ta Europe for the summer vacation. If so, and your programme
is sufficiently flexible, wby liot join the American party of the
World's Canfeience of Young Men's Christian Associations, ta be
held at Stockholm, Sweden, August 15-19 ? The date of departure
iS July 215t, a speciai rate baving betn secuied for deligates and
their friends by the "lCity of Berlin," which sails from New York

for Liverpool an that day. For full particulars concernillg rates,
canveniences, proposed excursions aîîd programme of the World'5
Conference, apply ta George A. Hall. 52 East 23rd Street, I*w
York City.

EXCHANGE NOTE.

The Adelpitian, front Brooklyn, bas apparently given UP
its custoni of preserîting a frantispiece every mntth to itS
readers. Fthese pictîîres îîsed to be quite a feature of The
Adeiphia»ý. In the jannary number of' this paper th ere 1S
an excel lent article on "The Mucb advised Girl," Wr't.
ten by Miss Lily P. Barstow, one of the editorial staf
Miss 13irstow pitches into the Il crusty old bachelOrs,
tIse youing titeologians, the sarcastic joturnalists WbO con,
stitîstes hemnselves Advisers of Girls," and asks \Vhat do
tbey know about themn ? But while crusty aid bachelorsi
callow curates and sarcastic journalists may be tOOigtIU
given to advising girls, yet, if aur nmemory serves US a
M arion Harland, Ella \Vbeeler Wilcax, and flarrte
Beecher Stawe usuially fill a dazen coluimns or s0 eadh
week in giving "pointers" ta girls an behav iour and

dress. But the article is good and perhaps not 1,,ece5ý
sary at the present time. Miss Barstow is to be cortmnended
for lier courage.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VARSITY is conducted by underç'radùates of lte gzjversl

of Toronto, and will ap-oear every Sata-rday of t/te acade'flc Y
l aizms at being lie exrponelit of thle viewvs of lthe Univers, Y
and will always seek tMe itigiest interesîs of our uliz7}ersil'.
Literary De parlinent wil, as itereto fore, be a main feaure. a'

news coiiumns are Pull ana accurale, containzng rePorts of'

meetings of interesl Io ils readers.

Tfhe next issîte of Triz VARSITY wvil be t/te Iast tf/fl lar "ie

for thte curreut academie year. A special nuinher Wl1 he i585tei

as usual, an Comnmencement Day, ,June l2th. T/te Prese0nt

contAins Prqf essor Galbraith's article on PEniqjneeriîfl, be-. do

8of ur Profession al Series. Next ueek tii ppar SOS.- f
10 of teseries, hein q respeetiey, thte paper on Il Mercantile Lf'
lj R F'. 1,Valker, k sq., and] Ili t on ''Africiiltuf',, ' y ProIfqsor

Willia"I Browrn, of Guelph.

CONTENTS 0F TuHE PRESENT NUMB13ER.
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The University and the Professions. Viii. Elg1ieerîa15
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The Liberty of the Coliege Prefs'
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College News. Y. M. C. A, Notes.
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TREBLE'S Pertcct-Fitting Frenchi Yake Shirts are the Best. 53 KING STREE~T WES'
TREI3LE'S for Gloves, Umbrellas, Collars, jerseys, Scarfs and 1-andkierchiefs.
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c.Oig te the persistent attempt of nurnerous
rette mianufacturers toi cope in part the

rndName cf the "*R chmond Straight
,,t'Now in the eleventh year cf their popU-

ty. We think it alike due to the protection
of the consumer and ourselves, to waru the

,lb against base imitations and cail their
'ein te the fa mi that the oripinal Sraight

ClIt Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No.
ltrducedl by ns in 1875, and to caution the

st1't te observe that our signature appears

oi ve' Package of the Genuine Straight Cnt

ALLEN & GINTER,

garett~ 5 Richmond, Va.

k &J. SIEVERT

TOBÀ.CCONISTS

TORON TO.

P ill 11portea] itîul 1)oilctie Cigare

F1 LUS, MOOttE & BANGS,

P riniters
,Ànd

-ý--,_Publishcrs
&41 '.MELINDA STREET

DI-VARSITIES5.

A village preacher, rebuking bis hearers
for their readiness to speak evil of their

neighbours, toid themn thcy had sonsething
to say against every letter of the alphabet
but one. Hie remarked, " You say A.
lies; B. steais; C. swears ; 1). drirks ; E.

quarrels ; F. brags;- G. goes intco a passion;
1-. gels into debt. The letter f is the

only one, agairst which you have nothing
to say.>'

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL [MIC-
TIONARY.

"Althougb the etymological part is not the
most important thing in a dictionary for
popular use, it is naturally the first point
which attracts the critic's attention, because
it is in this departmnent that the ordinary
English dictionaries are roost conspîcuotisiy
warting. A very hasty examination of THE

CONCISE IMPERIAL iS sufficient to show that it
is at any rate far superior ini this respect to
ail its rivais. 0f course the book must be
judged by the standard of the present state
of philologicai knowledge, and the anthor's

etymological remnarks for the most part give

evidence of sound scientific judgment and

careful study of the most trustworthy authori-

lies. Neariy ail those of his derivations,
which we should ourselves dispute, have heen

saiàctioned by scholars of deserved repute,
such ai Professor Skeat, Eduard Muller, and
Littre, in wbose company it is pardonable to
err. The " Hints on English Etymnology,"
preflxed to the work, deserve very high
praise. In the compass of oniy three pages
the author manages to give a iuid arai ac

curate summary of the mutuil tel cnimship
of the Aryan tongues, and of ilhe ie;tditig
phonetic laws affecting the etymology of

Engiish words. Not only is Grinmto's law
described in sorte detail, with well-chn>seri
examples, but wonderful to sav, even Ver-
ner's law receives a passing mention, and lit
ternis which are quite correct aq far- is hý
goý.>' Extract /rorn a review in the London

Acade;ny, by iLnry Bradey', the emmnent
philoloýî s1.

To be bad from ail booksellers ; n cloth,
at $3.25 ;in half morocco, at $4.50,

JE. BRYANT & CO., Pablisiiers,
64 B ay S t., To ro rito.

VARSITY BOOK.
TUIE VAIiSITY BO0OK is a seloe-

tion of the best prose and verse composil-

tions wbich have appeared in 11iE

VARSITY during past yeftrs.

There are 110w oniy about

50 COPIES
ursoid.

Those who wish to possess a copy of

The VARSITY BOO0K before the edition is

exhausted should apply at once.

W.' PRENDERGAST,
Business Manager,

PRIcE 50 CENTS. VA11SITY Office.ý

A NDREW JEFFREY,
Dispensilîîg Cbeluist,

(Cornr Ycije and Carlton Sti cets.
A f':U I ,rtniet of Toilet qcu~ p

Soapso Cocnbs, Ilair, iooth and 1 ail l3ruehes, 'r
fnccorV, etc.

_xY A Liberal Discount to Students.

H. ABEL & 00.,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yonge Street, - - Toronto.

Nearly opposito Carlton trcet.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy

Worsteds, New Paintings, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B.-Au early catI is respectfully .solicied,

Near Yonge Street Avenue.

ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, i)rawing Paper, Arkansas Oil
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 YONGE STREET.45

E LOCUTION.
MRS., WM. J. HOWARD, LL B.,

Author of '«Tli ('aucldiail E,4)cttjoiet,'

TEACHEI OF' ELOCUTION.

For clas- ce or private lessons apply.

,25 ONTAItIO STREET, - -TOROINTO.

T ECOSIEST BARBER SHOF

489 Yonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H. ll'l, ate foremnan of the Rop.sin Ilcurie

Bart ir Stiol, Slic-eikl attention te Studonts.
Razors g> oulid id mt.

Second Edition Now Ready.

UNIVEBRSITY OF TORONTO
STUDENTS' SONG BOOK

Il is w,,,k irs bec,, coliipilcd( by a Couwni',îîtc, or

<Iraditates and Undergrailiatos of tOci iiiniverHity

cf Toronto, aud formgi the iluet co,,ipletû and

generally uspful work of its cites jin exietence.

'Clie oricetions comprise flic best cf Nation i1

Songe,' Part Songs, etc., of itil corintries.
Students' choruses, original, grave and gay, iu

great variety.
briscellanoous and gencrul selections, in whicl,

fre many original aud valuable numbers, snaking a

totatl cf 190ipages. Artistically debigued and liacu.

edubcly 1i7î,n in dloth and gui. Typograpby, papier

etc., the test obtainable. Price, 31 25.
Pr ospectus aud fuil information imaiicd b)y the

pubtishers.

ISUCKLING & SONS,
(Music P,,tlibliers, 107 Yeuge St,)

TORONTO.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
ýC-ELAA__LfT TA.ILORJ &(DIZ~EZJE

Hiave aîways on hand a large stock cf GENTS' i URNISHINGS, fILS COLLAKS, ETC. in endless variety

Clandsee them 43 KING STI£ET EAST, TORONTO
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S PECIAL DISCOUNT Ml3S hvethin eua.se oup ac going N EMGAZNE AND PERIODICALS
îStingiiman, thîs xviii le a capital oppor- Sent f0o any addreso in Canada at Pob'to STU DENTS in tllnîîy, and I arin deterrnined to have a lisi-ars' closest rates.
greenhouscei. 

LLS(<le Stieuinian (edg-ing tow-ariîs the dîoor). Mc A I N S H &ELLIS
~~Oot$ ~ ~ -Certainly ry dear ; certainiy ' " T1Ohave no objection xvbatever! It iviiiGSlFE EVLES

-AT- look rather funny; btas far as 1 arni USRFE ANDI EOLES
£ *concernied, youi can have the house b MLT MODELS. dlS . R. HIAN IN ' S , painted ye]low or bitte if you lîke. Fiil Btock of Billr (301 an xlnetertr1ià

428 an 430 YNGE STEET, ut Rock ittonc ash P ricei. FEnglish Breil'h' 0142 n 40Y NG TEE,-ilg Double OcuL for $13. Sol fo:ia ,01e1

Suho olgAv.Who wrote Shakespeare :--amlet TorOntfliier !iEnlad
ouhfCeeeAv.overheard Jul 1us Cacsar tell King Lear on W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Trit

------ the Twelfth night after the Teinpest that Large ifflstratefl c[ttalogule folit of infortira1îS
Antony and Cleopatra had told CoriolanusC'TUDENTS, ATTENT[ION! that Two Gentlemen of Verona were the

S authors of Shakespeare's plays. Lear said :Shaving and Hair-Cutting ParIours You may take it As You Like It, but I JAMES ALISON
353 SPADINA AVENUE, Idon't believe it, for 1 heard Romeo and

(just below Coilege). Juliet say Love's Labour was Lost when MERCHANT TAI L-0RRANNEY BROS. ITrollus and Cressida stole the Conîedy of AND IMPOR[ER OF WOOLLENS, &C'Errors, and sold it to the Merchant of Ven-

icefo acu o sck nda is o cra-26 YNG SRE T OIT 0
12LDRIDGE STANTON. Iways. Timon cf Athens -and CymbelineE PI-OTOGRAPHER, were parties to the theft, and after drinking (A liberal discount ta stuclents.)

Has removed to 116 Yonge, cor. Adelaide Measure for Measure with the Merry
________Wives of Windsor, told King James al

Sunbeanis, $i.oo per doz Cabinets $3 about it. Richard III., a competent critic, MARVELOUS
per dzen.said Bacon could net Write even A Win-

Qid Pictures Cojliéd, E)1a 6 ýer andi inis)led in ter's Tale, and Henry VIII. said that setties m

an éaie i(eb h i-o tno 'Ntig tel a uydsusncors, 
ZIk or Crayon. Ordeers fi/led fronti it. So why make se Much Ado AboutE M0Vicars.point cf honour with Henrys IV., V. and

VI., and as Richard Il. was absent Tare- D S O E Y
ing the Shrew, I could get ne further evi- xvhuuly uinhke arificiat Bytsteuis.-JOHN MACDONALD & CO., dence as te who wrote Shakespeare, but Arybo ere t n

Importers, All's Well that Ends WelI. Itcnceîaby Muuîîiti TWAIN, ltccslA8 o, 11'
,voit, Olie Scienti t, Ifo1s W. NV. AsT0 OU, i

21, 23,25 27 Fiont. 28, 30 32, 34 WellinglOn St. Dr_____ui~jS ~ . 1 i,,&c iss of 100 ( le
lelNo aw stiflulits twq elhoses of2(x) ettllLi y5 l colTORONTOt 
rtoe ouvf loini., l'hula. ; 100 rit V VoAnd 31 major Street, Manchester , Eng. ECONOMY! lege, Uit( t1irce laUg3 cltbîcs at ChîîtUtaLUl

iy, &c. P1roipectui tost troo frons yry,-onoiiy is one of the niost esseni iai l 'i/F LOItS KTI, 237 Fitth AVe' NS.'po)ints iii a young mati's career. Hle mnustBRUCE 1 8Kn t sbe especially careful in dealing je luixuie..tiKigt.V sAperson, fo'r instance, knows just about the è fl O
A R PH TOG A P ER. value hie is getting whe-î h,: Ftsys a p.iPr ofRT P-10T GRAP ER. beots or a suit of clothes, but in the niatter

Guaran tees tire finiest and musit artistic work of jewt-llery, dianionds, and watches hie mltst
that can be produced, and allows a liberai dis. jdeal with a reliable bouse, if lie expects tecourt to Professors snd Students connected iget the preper value fer the money invested.with Toronto University sud cther colleges. ISuch a place is E. M. Trowern's, bis record

je past Years being cf the best as a rmanu-Hearty Hast (to Delicate Guest). Let 1facturer of geMd anti siiver gaods. He ern-me give you a piece cf this suet pudding, Iploehis ewn designer anti staff of workmen
my boy. It will do you good. The proof, on the preroîses, and is, therefore, ini a posi-
of a pudding is in the eating, >ou know. tien toi turc eut the best work at lowest

Delicate Guest (eycing the pudding sus- possible prices. We iniport the bullion and
picieusly). No, sir, pardon me. The turn. it eut in the Iatest styles of jewellery ferladies and gentlemen's wear. Ouir store andproof cf a pudding is in the way in which ifactory are at 171 Venge street. Cal! andit digests afterwards, and-and I think I'd see Our goods.
rather net, thank you.

ROWSE LL
Ittîporters of Books attd St.:Ùiolc'ry,

Stock Brokers,
Mcitîbers of Toronto Stock xllIe

26 TORONTO

Continuous market qtotatioti5 fr0111 Neiw

York, Chicatgo and by private wire.

& HUTCHISON
11Dý Putblislïers, I1,i11t(ers, «11111 ilookhiIlder

Have constaraiy in Stock the -Books required for thse Universities, Public aud Private Sclools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADI)RESS. 76 KING STRIEM EAST, TOR0 5

B RACHET, A-An Etymological Dictionary of the French COTFrERI LL, 1-1. 13 -Taso, L-i GLanguage.............................. .......... $2 50 1..............GOSTWIL.K, J, ani H1ARRISON, R.-Outliues of Germasi i3ALZAt-.-Eiigenie Grandet.--Literature ......................................... .. 2 75 WITITIC[ý, J. T. Luvy, Book XXIIt.SAINTSBURY, GEO.-Stort History crf French Literature .. 2 75 HELSLOP, G. 1,DmshrtKRAUSS. E. C. F.-Goethe, Ilermnann, and Dorothea-------o 5o The I'hilippicsSCHILLER.-Das; Lied von der Glocke, and il-ro aud Leander 0 50 '! lie 01,rîhacBRACHET, A -listorical French Grammar............. ... 25 ,MIi"RIMEI,, t.(iriliab, ilacloîtt
University Collegre and Sconl Bnrdo in, 1 1.q,

o

0910

090
.....dtso ..........

WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers & Stationers, 5 King St. \Vcst (Nex(t D-ominion l3atnký '
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b§3ard
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, N'ervousness, Diminisheci Vitality, etc.

Prepared according to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horsiord, of Cambridge.

0Yte Preparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron with phosphoric acid, in such form as to be readily assimilated by the
IJiersaIl

I 1s ao 'ecommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail] schools.

'5 1 the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance to both brain and body.
lllakes adelicious drink with water and sugar only.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.E.WROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: From my experience, cao cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonjc, especially
er"Ou 5 9 debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc."F o W k f l e s

ext e,,* WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: I prescribed it for a Catholic priest, who was a hard student, for wakefulness,
rienervousness, etc., and hie reports it has been of great benefit to him."

R In Nervous Debility.
tOi do goEDIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: IlI have prescribed it for many of the varions forms of nervous debility and it has neyer

For the ll Effects of Tobacco.
Vîher)R* C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: IlI have used it in cases of impaired nerve function, with heneficial results, especially in cases

re the 8Stema is afiected hy the tonic action of tobacco"

IlWvigoratjng, - Strengthening, - Healthful, -Refreshing.

Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particula s mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.

Legal

tIrEekLASIICSSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
b%,' Do'minion Chambers, over Dominion

kdj mg 5.nd Yonge Streets, Toronto.

0.-ah el Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C.
1. Ul Walter Cassels, Q.C.,

74icklý.AIex. Mackenzie,
W. H. Blake

.PTI1,VANS & BOULTON, Barris-
~Â~i,1l0r, c.Money to lend. No. 10

Legal.

D ELAMERE, REESOit, ENGLISH & BOSS,
JUBarristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 To-

ronto Street, Consumer's Gao Company's Buildings.

T. D. Delamere. H. A. Beesor.
E. Taylour FEnglish. C. C. Boss.

C OYNE e. MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &o
Office, T ibot Street, Bisdon Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyne. Jehiel Mann.

RW. WILSON, LL.B., BABEISTER, Solicitor
EiusOd . Evans. A. C. F. Boniton 0~ Conveyancer, &c.

14OR~SOL McCallum's Block-Ring Street, Cobourg.
78]OjYWIC & AYLESWOBTH, and MOSS, Money to Loan.

01ReoCe & Fi'ANKS, Barristers, &o.
e"'dChambers, 18 and 20 Ring Street _____________--

wvest, Toronto.

Oh-kol car1es jOBS5 Q.0. 1~ILLIAM F. W. CREELMiAN,

8,8 ArVOsth Walter Barwtck, BABRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

~Our~. W. J. Franks,
H. J. Wright. 17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

yi t ,& d~A(LENNAN DOWNEY & BIOGAR,
t Irrt,1,,IFNX DOWNEY & LANG- [Lots Mr. Il. Sandfield Macdonald.]

U t1 eset, ,j,,jic~itOrs, &oc., York Chambers,
eut~ nbo. koACDONALD & MACINTOSH,

ÜzJames Maclennan, Q.C., BARRISTE ES.
C. B. W. Biggar,

C. W. Thompson. CORNWALL

'4i'%t 0LEB, HOSKIN & CREELMAN
ent 1 tSolc-11 oTepeObmei

i. 'et. !ipji!tos&.,TmlCabes- INDSEY & LINDSEY,

B. B. Osier, Q.C.,
Adam R. Creelinan,
W. Hl. P CMoment.
W. B. Raymond.

nU
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,

5 YORK< CHAMBERS, TOBONTO ST.,
Toronto.

GUO, LINDBEY. W. L. M. LIND5EY .

Medical.
D R. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,

(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &o., &c.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.

D R. W. B, NESBITT, BA.

253 COLLRGE AV'FNUE, COB. MOCAUL.

Office Hours-8 to 10 a.mný 12 to 2 and 5 te 7 p.m

W . NAT'IRESS, M.D., C.M., MERC.S., EnL

COR. YONGE &ND CARLTON STREETS.

Dental

Re.ALT
SURGEON DENTIST

429 YONGE ST., CORNER OF ANNE STREET.

I IHOMAS IIENDERSON,
lSURGEON DENTIST.

Gold Medaliet and Honor Gradu Lbegof R. C. D. r8.

Ofice-781 Yonge Stre3t Toronto,
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R OES
346 YONGE ST., (corner Elm st.)

THE STUOENTB' CORNER)

We are just in receipt of our

SPRING STOCK,

faction to all Students.

IlSpecisil Discounts."

Satis-

See our adv. in after weeks.

DO's YOUR WATCH STOP?

Talze it to T. Il. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadaibane-street.)

1ýj Repairing a Specialty.

ROBERT M~.WILAS
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

'wB WiNDRpuiX
THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver Watches,
For Engagemnent Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A s Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Maniufact.unng Jewellery.
For Fotballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Gonds.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,

For the Best Value and Lowest
Prices ini the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STIZEET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

S TUD NTSwhen you require any-

Gents' ]Purin ishingQ_
Reniemnber the place to get Weil suited et riglit

prices is at

M a M I ýL 1a A 'S
413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildlings.

Shirts to order. Discount te rtudentij.

"My son', whene'er you choose a wite,
Neyer fail to mind this fact:

Vou'Il always find the choicest good
In the smallest parcels packed."

"What you have said no doubt is true,
But small wives ain't aIl] custard

You'll always in small parcels find
Hot pepper, spice, and mustard.1

Boarder. This milk seems awfully bad,
Mrs. Tabby ; 1 never see a drop of cream
on it.

Mrs. Tabby. Well, I neyer! Why, that's
just the sign of good milk 1 The cream's
so rich and beavy that it sinks to the bot-
tom, and tbat's why you don't see it,

musi1c.

There may be sweeter music than a
mother singing to ber child, but it is neyer
beard on earth:

"Go to shlape, me babby,
Shet yer eyes at wanst

Yer the image of yer daddy,
Go to shla-

Arrah, ef yer don't shet yer two eyes an'
shtop ber howlin' thish blessed minnit, V'II
wring the neck o' ye-ye cross littie patch "
Yes, it is very sweet.

THE THREE DEGREES.

When a man takes a loaf of bread,
There's no appealing

Can make it anything
But simply stealing.

When some fat bank becomes the aim
0f thieves assaulting,

And loaded down the cashier skips,
Then it's defaulting ;

But when a higher genius comes
To do the shearing,

And yar:ks a railroad or a minme,
It's flnanciering.

_ Boston Budg et.

THE \VY OF THE WORID.

I had a pair of whîskers,
1 shaved them off and then

My friends, who'd thought them scraggy,
Straight wished therr on again.

- WhIiskers.

A XVisE MAN.-Whoever, througb
moderation and constancy, is at rest in bis
mind, and in calmn possession of bimself,
so as to neither pine witb care, nor to be
inflamed with desire, tiot coveting some-
tbing greedily, nor relaxed with extrava-
gant mirth-sucb a man as that identical
wise man wbom we are inquiring for; be
is the happy man to whom notbing in tbis
life seems intolerable enougb to transport
bim, unduly.-Cicero.

WESLEY R. HOAR,
(Surcessor to G. B Smith & Co.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YoNGF
Fias a large assortment of Hair Brt1she5

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &
4W A special Discount to Students.

Students') F urnjshings'

SGARFS, SHIRTS GOLLARSI

Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., fol

ail college games.

speoial ]Disc3aulX0

COUOPER'8, logyongeS

JO NSIGNof THE BIG130r

Ten per Cent Discount to Stodents i

BOOTS AND SH05S'
Gents' Boots made in latest Styles and

lowest prices.

SRepairing neatly and prolflPtly dofll

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVEOUE
Corner of Clyde Stre8t..r

Only ten minutes' walk fron' Univeriy

E LOCUTION AND ORATORY
E. THEO. TYNDALL, B- 0, F100

Roner (iradluLts of the National Scheoî od
tien anti oratnry, PhiladOIlbî.

Private andI c ass instruction giViCO
ate fen.vaOb

Engagements for addressesi on the aboV
jects. Apply 238 Jarvis Street, TOrOOto'

XIANINIIXTAR ~STrn
Tbank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage It will be our aim in the future, as it has beeDi 'g

the past, to cater for their interests, as to make a continuance of sucb favours mutually advantageous-

VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
fNllicTTTr.n fl .ln..T

S440 'YO 0 ot
%JE-i' ~'-~' TORONTO, UNI.
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